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l VAPMLFOOISDAV. he had an, unrlft wlm hail written l him Jficn. frp' 1

that he JlaJ An nninin for an fiitrrnrisintr I Oflt ftf ln'r.ill'' uXt .V. .JJ'I.ti J
!af!fk;iainer, , y,i!u , (!

franV letter? then,' before YatinWty
wpuol ,he stood '

quiet..; ,They wme 7orlard o greel-tfi-
e

ho-tewa-
ml aa

--

turned from Mn --..iit.L ilifetni Js4rnoufi' fr nt itnViUle person
tu'Wirickedl on the firu .,f AhVil A.'wf

;.V"' JW ""'01! to fier. niece his.vfrjf;paqr, n. jm miiPmMPFi Wmti;d'tZ to;leerUlh orher'ad-wlpyJdWuding.- w

Vnur liatul. .Vnn IV ill hv ln aniL hinl. tkri fk! UtiJL '''. 'prettf label Hughei Jookeil Wefiancf of gill
utti. 1'sin8 back her VufinV ciiVU wiili at eye lens upon Mabel.

I pausel tink wnether' :
1 -- . k . -- .1 u... :r r : .1 r . l - I fji' lLi i kiiiI U ) !. rwht jle hti e h ri flisfj ing mcrrjra u-- 1

t.kfiir 4t' lij kttuakM 'a. L ...... ."l 1 I "lj uuj jijuu arB tipiiiiu Vfff ""'. nerseaf. All tne joy.wai gone trotd Wi ot. 'With boih'handl"
"'fling ims, tne nusu from her cheeicv

Tliere wm quite i ftob'of oUi'j IpIkV,
ammbtrd' to dance the old jcir out.'fnd
the new jer in. Mabel Ilwghe took

of thetla nhe tf ng4,
bj right l tcknitwtctleit be'leshtp, anil her
Tatker't largrhrtipiubfe'tiowe Wt the mf-it-f

1T0U g At 5 the nreirnl Wiibn. The
I on liiat. tlav would be tu sav

voeng follt had been Ilctsiiigtaamvr4 hipi, rthe thooght, sadly, never to meet

"o!!f iF'Fnfw.F-r-r

tqueiuo.eu oer.
beatt about ohn Martyn,, content ,to4UkeKnol' daj hid liad a place in the 4it of

nirmirrasir aj' ei ihe jir. waoei cao
been footed the year befor by ft fan
eqi iiiti - ba iiet'contlii6jH apparently

r. into
I f U; J Well. reader;Vnn and I nil ni'v

Cllittert el rich nd tumhrrtpi fir ift M It ..f e? i??,?"! spring, , John Martyn.'
ceive 2" -- ui,sen.ef0.u:rLa;,A Ammm waa, by jtisa.de;;"

! ,..i --wto j r i V?,r nyr'f nd the April 'daj tha'0
l(Mr poured down her cheeks, threatened to crush the happinest "of1 two '

remetnhr aha lAva.riiim ' .". tr.kH.'.'.t.'.- - lives, will An tn ..n r ...n 1 tii'i
iThen

ei, liisdefcrential .word. orl(inoiher

bajigage for the amusement of theiur.
llttptiat NeXfr'a day He was reit-le- w

nfcrvoui.'and, ficited, lading herself
talking at Hndom to her callers, say ing jeswhere she ahoald have said no, and listen-
ing latently, for a foot-fa- tl ndi(voicethaj
lingered away from her. r t last he catiae,
liming his ca'l to miss the .morning yisi:
lors, and when the lunclif n bell ..clrareij

'tfp0" ufrth.e farailj., Declining Mrs.

1 Vfor
) r "f !""vm timpuei iiiMM- -; vv.ii lur an uiu woman a

a knife thrust was the'nain nf thinVinv W. I warnin? . when eilwar :.

nct of the New Kugfaml tvti. s With
a htilr cry ! plaiare ifie ad put on of
lacio8i looking berries into ber month, tq
find, ,it A painted drception,! Laugbibf ,

ye .tnwo-W- y in earnest, ih bad voved
eer again to .beliere n a jift.or speech

of ihedfteagtio.,, tr,-- . ,

At he now marfe her upeerh he looked
full ia the face of the loppojitd perpetratorif the latt yeiri juke. and was anwered
bv pair of unny frank eye, that looked
lull? equal to fun ol tor aorf. ' '

hid. trifled,with the !Wehe had made, the ntn'g her clustering curls.
honlof her Hfeli NVVr,.W tnli .t,a, U ' ! ' 1.' .i- - .1

ke 1 Jcst ?C tfi! purest impulses L Nqt the GitT.' bc'tthk MoW-A'ono- r!'of her heart JSha1Van f ff,Tnt .U K.'ii Ur.K t;..tiui -- .u i.. .

' " . "..WM v I'll, M'Clll V NC K iivTl-- 1 'l1?1 f?L pW'W sof iclear. sweet; sparkling water. i
... ' . .Khe hnre mil I trriiiinm.J "k. .1' t r ' I d

ji' ' ' " , r "" 7 v s -- 1 .vv v icu as i 119. wai K' ills DracKin"
.T0re Arinf he tbat"

SICK With conflicting' emnhnnantYniTn: A IriipK' urnior.a tl,:i .- -. ---- .1. 1 Vl ' i ''it' I tan deceive yea asam' he drctared.l

riaoiaucj 1 or.ft, jew parting words. jjedid not biod her,,he,did not n a, teturn of
kisjove; he nnl r lol.I her his prospects and
hopes,.and then sai if he ver,bad a home
to I'Orr a bride, he should come to ,i na- -

Jivc.,(t?i'fk fin Very vague thi,
bat Mabel, lookios into Jus dark. urnrt

o -- . ,i - - ., mi, waswuiuirviamnDirtili
hf!c,hVw-,lM?wt?r,Pfe- n4 and fiJIing 1, leather , bottle, from the r"

nne da hltf aa uraalra ik l lnrinn' l ! .. '
v. rj r".?i7.. r ll 4 r obw i go ami present it.and. Mabel became , more. languid ; and the( caliph Vunself.-- , .

' ; ' '

mionwrrionerimpiirtf cftaiifnge, . a
ba to idea bow pretty you looked trhen
voq curled apvourBe and puckered your
I paoier that berry." k , ,, !lt

V Why, where were you . j

In the ball.enjoying the juke:'- - --.;,!.
the noit of th.rpcal!e.

'vT" , . . , "Vvf. ,"'F.J. v "
- f,a? vweuea a great distancefJ'l. i iBl'jr.irMoUed, that his bride

1.-- 1A i
" i "i J ' "z Ii ' 'r. iOTere.igna ana ma.., ,

Jin ehleflieat had added Ia th da-rra- ..r hiiti wTlK InlUau Vl". -- n. ' V ' .fi

7,M!T'M for iiioi wnca ne return- -

5J:'Shtiounli him speeding .over. the
iron road to New Vork, on the long jour.
,lf -kV0.'," ' : " - -- :

Mr little heroine rooke no word tn an

tinn.loryna will. neveY aec mexin a, -- like
scrape ui. ol Slauel s nature, and, after much consul- - faorae of the water to be nonrid infn a mntl

falllin. if U'li (lariila.l In' (..A I... iu V... ilnnt It a... I .U.l.! .1 . . ... f" I'ntilirit April."
"err;- - one f the hpe io hrr, heart. Some dar.

1. . . 1 . 1 . . ... j ?

.- - ..... .. wv. uu nci iviun '' i, tun mauling , me Aran wiin a
oik. fo the winter, to visit her father smile, ordered him to be presented with a '

sitters ami tee SI ritv nM.i.l ' I rawanl ' Tlio J f r
f

me inunzai. ner accrei luunl l hone ami" rtVJl e ! I hall lake the Vu three
nioiithi tu inreot somelhuig abiulutely. itn . happinei miht be open to her friend, but restore her rosea.' .. ..

waid, easen to taste of the wonderfnl wa.
.In Ihe meanlima InliK If a,.n: J ! I o knt f. .1.. .11 .t .- - "-- v .! lu.iijH ,ivcu mini, uui, w ine surprise or an, toe caiiprtieta. Watchin? ever mail frnm fha vfpv furbade ihem in tn'nk .'.U.l. J... '- - - - - w iM a. I twu ktl aill'ir iiiiiii.

penetrable." , ;
1 de tr tou r , : ;
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Stuwlr ihe real of brtfa from th ni1i:

not now not until worua wrre given tint
made her blirsful dream a iertaioty of joy.
Tliree nnmth four sped away, and one
April morning, w hen the leetof May were
pressing clotely on the confines of the pass- -

earliest that could have bmught a repljr to After the poor Arab had quitted the roy
'

iis iriiFr nnr Mtrinie ia laa u in.- - eka. t si reooAnA .a itk it i. . s. . i a '....... .. w. i tic mi me. uc.i rvuvc wtui a ngiii neari, ine caiipntamed epistle oiizht be lost, if tent afler I turned to hit rnurii'ar. ,n.i ik. .i.;n..r :';birin chorth. aoundrd the miJiiiglit hour.
iftgmonih, t.label had a letter, all alone 1 lilt. In nia ifrinit k.ivili!..m.Mi . .L.ltka mtli a T 1. 1 1 ' . . .i ' ..

inner preltr room: the read
herheari lull, ol Jy ful surprise

A nie tint trile Irll upon the air, the
group ne to' their, feef, joined latd in a

rmg.'atid to toml mMiimtet tdf the fat
echo died away Thrn Happy New Year.
bart liwultaneooftlr fnwn their lint.' amf

the words, unexpected turn In fortune wheel,' the rush travel of the ArabI saidJe" the water
the of hope that came with MabePjmaje to his io! the, leather bottle had, become impure.

... ,,.'rJ nxfety', to write at oncei to com- -' and distasteful - But1 it w attan oHering of
inunieate hia naur iml Irr ki. f.l. i l.l,..l fnva ' iiwl 'me' c...U'T U- -i J .ii --7r.L .

cui'icniii.
ft a .

Jwnn kAlarivn; wrote irn tt(,rr.
afier jiyout greeting all round,' the parly never noticed the unfortunate date ol his pleasure." ..'But I knew well had I suffered tUpon,

i
hi

.
arrival in iexa

a
he had found bis

ncie tati ainkiog uUer fatal , disease. i .VJ.f- - ",".' ,i',isc V A"c,lw p taae oi it, ne wouia not nave
earV EVe had been Crowded from concealed his dis?uit 'and therefor I fnr.'Hfwriiy yit tiieciM starvation and eiposure,I K . ... : . . 1. 1 1 . . ... his "raemorV bf the burryin

events, anal therefore the einlanition f I of the 'nonr tnan wnnM tiavatiaan vAnri.l.'

eparairu, idh me nnoe wai aoon wrapped
in darknem and repute.

" ' :' i l' , s

5 John Mirttn will phy inetf another
trick thii yra.H tUoght Mabel,' the; net!
nmrning," i ahe'itood Uefore " hf'r glaj
twuline the brzlit curia round hrr finni:

in Mtivrvie n(t wita noDeaDtia bian
ket spread upntl;e,ioud floor, hat cloth
ed and half ianii.hed. the her silence did ndt'oceur to him.- - Nosheled." . In such love will our Lord receive''ar r w- -

did not love htm, he had been foolish, blind," our poor tifts.man lay dying. Shocked at such t aighi.S.. it. t l:7i 1... 1 m, . . . .t John had at once sent for a phytician and in, io oeiieve tnat an ner gentle winningI lie ntaj irr nn ocii, uui ne win not catC'i
)tne ain. " llei;k ho S he will have other aciiue cotnioics to tne nearest station, , but

the old man was, so distressed at the ex.
was'mtaht 'raore than friendship' Sum "

Pa'ddf'i hoiie. Will fon huy a'witch tn ?

m? r heat was warning him f. om.Texas'. and, An'd h it about idling your watch re
arranging his aftairs, he left his uncle's are' Mike ?H' 4 ' ' - iV

rtMija to tninK Ot &y that time, and per
pciiw, that it was not until his nephew asnap win torgei altogether. t . .

Fur John Mart fa wat roinr intu tti "Troth it f tlarlint.tia.r, auu me .mis-rao- ic ihh, anu siarieu
;orld to trek hit fortane. One year

auiw inui ma vwii pure inn neui we, ntcu-fu- l
funds, thai he consented to have bed,

t chair, Move, and some medicines. For

"
," What is the oricef'"? l"uv oiates, previous to an

tri to' Europe.'. He would travel
and this ' : -

.
len amiunrs and a mutch in of the;

e had left college, having apent hia whole
atrimony tt obtain an education. He kail
eft home t frank bright buy, with unform- -

forget boyish love and lollr. creature." .v.; .: - ..

r. i. .- -L .i . ' "'c ic uMgTiru, uic young man laiiniUl-h- i

wiiMs'.Ting' to his wants, then , died,
lestinr ail he noietted. br will, tn hiah. It was Cftrtstmas Eve. and Mrs. Green-- 1 hs.ip. . ,n,i,i'...ku ;manner, mugii win, a country oreu

wth in ail aefiei. ffe had mm Iibmf loted nephew, John Marty n, j The misera- - w"p w" l?lve IW; to which all and it ne..r once Uessatwca me.M, i . . . f
tnC Of) DPI Crust ill n!a Vnrlc aAfitl (vara I ..lir.lt L . ., . l. v 'lPrank and ionnv at evrr. but with iK n;i uir imi ntcmru a poor legacy, Dut the

Li, ui V .v 1 ." "o jour tin, anu now leu me ,
.

ItiVltea. Mra. tireeowav wat to introdore I .t.a. t, ... .ii
h7'ce' nd hen an afd friend request- - Bedad. an it goes .fitter, than anyto hr n h i loo'aco teel '..:- - t. .

oft gentlemao, and an education
r by interne application daring the tn
ire college coune. Oncyrarhe kti gten
0 kome,.tbi.ugh alone in Itii little rottagt
brtherlrat. litterlna ornhanl. Ha had

young man a amazement, mar be imagined
then he found, hia unclehaJ If ft an enor-
mous fortune sera prtl together in a lifetime
ofj miseily, accumulation, and avaricious
hard ing."After' this tale,.

he 'poured out
1. ft' ft ft a ft a a a a

c.7,m? amlli'naire. on a flying vl- - Leinster, not barring Dublin
Ml 10 .iNeW 'York ' anil ahnilt to atari furl' Ii. I I...U . . .i.J-- .

. .
v.:' Ji : w " . . I iu tc, .uie, iucd tou nave

fiotintendrd to atav an Ion, but tltrre hii nis wno enean to manei. lei me ot hia love.
i iainf iin itt Mab't llughtt' lark ejea his hoprs, and plans. One word from tier

u.1..iji - ... 1 . it

rurope, ftlrs. oreenway graciously gave taken me in. Didn't tou say it niver dt-th- e

requested permission. ' '. saved verM .'- . t fJ
Y Ho ihe met.' Mabel was listlessly look J

' Sure an I did ; nor did it for I rtrtefme orer'th rnnnt full of atranre fare .' - i' ; . .
. - -

. p- -
. UtllWlWIU VII 11Irani in r.l i ..i , I . ... i ?

141 pound lum to the village, until tliea.il--liratiu- n

eepned into amcere, .earnest
we, and then the conviction grew that he
mitt win wealth before he dared tell hia
tuilon. ' ' '

. 0 .- - '"i iiiitrni iici aunt .I.Vl- -
in her gueits. wbtn John Martyn
the room. .,,?:.." Who i that. Aunt Helen? How came.I f Mr. tlufhea waa wealthy,' a lawer'in

JTOod nraclfce. but fhr Wr ntn rh;ttrn

"ouiu unng nim ai once 10 ner siue ills
MncUViffairt wnulJ keep htm 'ew weeks
in Texas, but before letters could be; ex-

changed ht would be free to hasten to her.
Might he hope ? If she did not love him,
silence would deal that blow tu his heart.

I cannot tell the rush of happinesi that
flooded Mabel's heart as'she read the letter.
Site had pictured yeiri of anxious 'waiting,
had let her fancy even run upon death dur-

ing: separation., had thought at . best they
would be middla aged folks before John
made and had tried to think

hef here ?h naked in an eager whisper. (j'' V AVhrrf. mv dear? Oh. that mutt hevt the toiurioua home, and the e(atr

The same Go I who moutJed the sari and !

kindled the stars, watches the flight of the ' !

insect..-- . He who balances the clouds and" '

hung earth upon nothing' notieeY the ui
lall of the sparrow. He who give Saturn )f
hit rings and placed ihe nwoo like a ball or -

silver tn the- - broad arch of heaven, girea J
the rose leaf its delicate tint, and Made the. ,

distant tun 'to nourish tlie violet. .1 And ;
ifia aamrf hi. n.liHii ikA.naaI.aa .f

ji.e nut Hiwucrai compeiencr 10
'h one. .

1 -

the gfotlrtnan t Mr. Lee waa telliog me
about! . Qwiie atomantic story," and then
he told Mabel what she had beliercd to be

a cruel jest. , ., , f. ; f .x,--

: One nartnf the. lellar trna.'i Waa ifie

John Manyn wti not the man tn woii
label frAM hr homo, untiu Ka Hnt.t kf.
;r it leait comfort in his wn', abd ke bad ...ui, vtiug-iiMtivc-

a m ' aica ui vua I

thertbim abd the prayers of the liitt chil- -how emigration 1 tn Texas . would suit her
Ijttle tell; and now he cotld come home,

,f,"d bis purse in the year following hi
turn from college. Somewhere la Tern

rest ae f t The quick blood flatbed tarwugb
bar veins with suffocating speed ) her breath l CU4 . ' ' ' . t ....
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